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UM WOMEN TAKE
SECOND AT WSU
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The University of Montana placed second in round robin volleyball competition over
the weekend.

The meet was held on the campus of Washington State University in Pullman.

WSU, Montana, Eastern Washington State College and Central Washington State College
competed.

Each school played the other twice during the two days.

top with a 5-1 record.

Eastern came out on

Montana was second with four wins and two losses, Central third

with a 5-3 mark and WSU fourth without a victory in six tries.
Eastern continued its dominance of Montana by whipping UM twice.
3-15, 15-7 and 15-9 the first time they met.

The scores were

EWSC also won 15'7, 15-11 in the second

meeting of the schools.
Montana now has an overall record of 17 wins to only six losses.
losses were to EWSC who according to Montana coach Jodi Leslie

Four of these

could go to the Nationals

in Miami if they had the funds to do so.
The Montana second team played twice, splitting with WSU's number two team, and has
now completed its season with a 12-8 record.
Montana completes its season Dec. 3 and 4 at Eugene, Oregon in the Pacific Northwest
Tournament.

Only the number one team will participate.
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